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$2mwog"'s FOR MISSIONS i asked for

a ~the current year. In iwo
the " Forward Movement " of a new Foreign Mission,
every dollar i needed. The amount i well within the
ability of the Church, and although there are rumors
of -hard times," (when was it otherwise?) we are not
without hope that the sum nained will be forthcoming.
In another column will be found some extracts from
letters, showingr how the "Mission to China" is re-
garded. Shall we not hear front a great many others?
Such letters are stimulating, and he]p to quicken the
missionary zeal of the Church, Reports of successful
missionary meetings belong to the samne category, and
should be sent in from every quarter. The Churcli i
in danger of going to sleep over mission work. Let
us unite to wake her Up.

SPEAKiNo of letters, reports, etc., reminds us that of
late we have received few communications from the
mission field, designed for publication. This is much
Vo be regretted. There is nothing that interests earnest
Christian people more than "tidings from the front,"
and nothîng la better calculated to, wake up the in-
different. Brethren in the mission field who have
become famîliar with ail phases of the work, and Vo
whom "incidents" are every-day occurrences, forget
tat these things are new and strange Vo multitudes in
te Churcit. Our people have been well drilled in the

philosophy-tite general principles-of missions. What
they want now are the facts. What are you doing?
Where and how are you doing iL? Witat are te re-
sults of efforts and expenditure? These are questions
constantly asked, and the missionaries themselves can
best answer them. Send on the facts, bretitren.

A FEw weeks ago we had the privilege of spending
a Sunday, or part of one, with Bro. T. S. Howard and
bis Indians, at New Credit, and were greatly pleased
witit the evidences of material progreas everywhere
apparent Improvements on te churcit, almost equal
Vo re-buîlding, have been aeeomplished by the Indians,
at their own cost, upwards of $1,200, and now te
structure is one of te very best to be found on any
of our Indian Missions, and is a "ceredit" Vo the Credit

people. The mission bouse, too, though buîlt many
years ago, i in good condition, and the whole place
bas a tidy, well-cared-for look that is pleasant to be-
hold. At the D)elaware Appointment, four miles away,
extensive improvements have also been made. Ahl
that is lacking now is a sweeping revival, and that, we
doubt not, will conte in due season, if the workers
"faint not."

OuR readers, we know, are always glad Vo hear of
the work and the workers in Japan. Letters froin
that country have been somewhat scarce at the Mission
1{ooms, but such as have been received indicate that
te work is prospering, and that the missionaries are

working wîth a cheerful courage. At Shizuoka,
evangelistie services have recently been conducted with
cheering results. Large numbers attended and te in-
terest was great. Many will rejoice Vo learn that Dr.
Cochran, one of our two pioneer missionaries, is
steadily gaining in health in te balmy climate of
Southern California, and is looking forward Vo te
resumption of itis Mission work next year. Bro.
Cocking is doing excellent service at missionary an-
niversaries in titis country, and îs wînning golden
opinions among the people. As regards foreign work,
Japan is te "first-born"» of the Methodist Citurcit, and
interest in iL will noV be lessened by new movements
elsewhere.

THEF Student Volunteer Moveinent for Foreign
Missions has by no means spent its strength, but seems
Vo be gathering fresh momentum day by day. It
would appear that the spark from which so great a
fire bas been kîndled, was struck at one of Moody's
Northfield meetings. At ail events, iV was after bis
return from Nortitfield tat Hloward Taylor's heart
was powerfully stirred, and the flrst imnpulse given Vo
witat became the Student moveinent. In Amnerica,
including Canada, the Union eînbraces probably not
far short of 4,000. In England there is a Union of
165, and in other countries there are similar develop-
ments. The declaration or pledge is very simple, and
consists of the following words: "1Vt is my earnest
hope, if God permit, Vo engage in Foreign Mission
Work." The tree young men in our own Churcli
who have volunteered for the foreign work are fruits
of te Student movement, and they forttt but flhe ad-
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vance guard of an army who are ready to take the ABOUT OURSELVES.
field as soon as the Church is ready to give the word. IHtepeetiseteOTOKcoe t et

* * W vlume Intndedto supply the place of the
TIIE Gospel leaven is stirring mightily among the Mimsionary Yütices, which had been discontinued. the

millions of India. From the Central Provinces cornes OLJTLOOK was begun as a private enterprise, but its;
the following :-<I arn persuaded, in my own mind, usefulness became 80 apparent that it was speedily
that the most eventful period in the history of Mis- adopted by the General Board as the missionary organ
sionary effort in this country is rapidly approaching. of the Church; while in more recent years, its useful-
The Lord is preparing for a time of glori-ous ingather- ness has been increased by making i t the mediumn
ing." From the Arcot Mission of the Reformed of record for "Womans' Work" in connection with
Church, this is the testirnony:-"Never, in my somue- the great missionary movement of the day. For ail
what long experience, were the dlaims of India appar- these years the OUTLOOK bas endeavorcd to fulfil its
ently s0 urgent as now. A restless, almost feverish, mission of keeping before the people the salient
spirit of inquiry pervades the community." A mis- features of a world-wide evangellsmn, especially as
sionary of the American Board, at Madura, after affecting the Methodist wing of the missionary army,
showing how the missionaries are " driven to the and may fairly dlaim some share of the credit for the
verge of desperation and ill-health," by their inability steady growth of incomne which bas characterized the
to overtake the necessities of the work, adds :-'" We past, as we]l as the wisely-aggressive policy that has
thank God that we have recently received into our marked the history of our mission work.
Mission Circle one of that large band of consecrated It is very desirable, as, every one will admit, that
students. How we long, and pray, and write, and the OUTLOOK should keep fully abreast of the tixues
implore, that more be sent." And so it goes on all in all that pert&ins to, the greatest Christian rueve-
over the country. ment of the age. This will demand enlargement of

size and scope, and a large increase of edfitorial. work.

Uitd* IHitherto, the whole work bas been done as a labor ofand ftni#b lve by the General Secretary; but it bas to, be done

CIIRISTMAS-TIDE. pressure of other duties, and work s0 done must ho,
lbEFORE another number Of the OUTLOOK makes more or less, imperfect and unbatisfactory. If the

-D is apeaanc, Crismas wih is scre an OuTILoox is to be a power for good in arousing andBoyous asociatincCsms, wi ave coendgoe Gand direeting the missionary enthusiasm of the Chureli,joyos asocatins, illhav eoe an goe. itsd more heart and brain mugt be put into it than isdest of ail our holy days-not holidays-let us bail ispossible under present circumstances. We would haveadvent with songs of thauksgiving, and with renewed rejoieed if some contemplated changes and improve-vows of loving loyalty to the " new-born King,"-now mnscudhave been intreduoed at the beginning ofno more the Infant of days, but the Ancient of Days, theensun vol m;bta hssenst chrlacknowledged and worshipped round the whole earth. pth bl ensrn volue;ut, th s sepe s cotne hor hord,Near]y nineteen hundred Christmas suns have risen perctoabe an t present thaperandill contnu forh enand set since the Wise Men hailed the Morning Star;- year more ipov its protnhaen andse wiist catbut the Christmas that is about to dawn bas a sig- tempt at mroigit otet s ruatne
nificance ail its own, in that it stands nearest of alI the There are two ways in which our brethiren..andseries te, the "'year of jubile" that is surely coni sistrtocugetyadu ttepeettx

and f wichmennowlivng iIlsectheglory. that is, by usîng their pens te enrich the pages of theThe whole world is open, and all nations are stretching OUTLOOK, and their best efforts te, increase its circu-eut their bands unte God. Let it not be forgotten lation. In regard to articles, they muat ho short, ferthat the great purpose for which Jesus lived, and died, our space is very limited, and tbey should be crisp andand rose again, was that the Gogpel-the good new3- to the point, or they will not be read. Further, let
mih elrabe o"vr retr, a hecm be iu good, vigoreus prose, for we have a.lreadycomning Christmas be signalized by the geing forth of more poetry (?) than we can use. Snob articles, ýsup-

a new evangelisni. plementedbybrief reperts f rom the missions-tulletins

REY.ALF~Er ROiEU TUKER as eenconecrtedfrom the field of battle-wîfl increase the readablen easat .AFE OBR uKi ass toe ý1sce an,conscguenlte trs ooumiioaype,atWestminster asbisbop of equatorial Africa, and styuhee-rsto u msinrypp
oeed .Bishop Parker, deceased, who succeedcd Bishop Th-en as to circulation, though fairly goed, as such
aannington, who was assassiuated. things go (uoarly 7000), it ouglit to ho four tinies as
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great, and this could readily be accomplished by a
general effort. The price is se low (twenty five cents
in clubs of eight, separately addressed, if desired),' that
no one need plead exem-ption on the score of poverty,
For the circulation already attaîncd, we are indebted,
in no small degree, to thîe Auxiliaries of our Womiani'.4
Missionary Society. Many of those earnest wvoîen
have exerted themselves nobly, and have sent in good
lists froin their various neigbborhoods. To such we
tender cordial thanks, and ask a continuance of their
uns(èfish efforts. And te our brethren we say, " Help
those woîaen,' Ielp themn by announceinents froin
the pulpit, by kind words amontg vour people, and by
efforts to gain subscribers for wlîat is the only iis-

sionary publication in our Church, and which, therefore.
does not contlict with any other iaterest. The OUr-

LOOK is not published for personal ends or private gain,
but to help a great connexional nioveinent. Let there
be a general effort to give it a grand send-off for 1891.

OUR NEW FOREIGN MNISSI0N.

IE VER.Y day is bringiîng fresh evidence te show that
the Church at lar'ge is prof oundly interested in the

step taken by the General Board toward the planting
of a mission in China. Recently an esteemied minister
of the Niagara Conference, writing in relgard to one
who desired toengg in the foreign wor-k, thus ex-
pressed his feelings., respecting the forward inove-
ment:

" I have heard it rumored that there is a possibility,
if not a probability, that our Churcli wil soon Join
the forwaid movement' by opening anot her forcign
ission in soîne heathen country, possibly in China.

This would f11l nie w ith delight, as I fully helieve this
îs necessary, not only for the cîonversion of the heathen,
but for the prosperity and safety of thc Church at
home"

Shortly after, a letter came to band frorn a home
missionary in one of the Maritime Conferences, which
breathes se much of the true misionary spirit that we
give it entire, withholding the naine, however, at the
request of the writer:
> "DAPp.i . SUJTRIELANDî,-It truly rejoices my heart

to know that the Methodists cf Canada wilI send a
herald cf the cross te China next spring. Put down
$20 (twenty dollars) froin a Home Missiouary in
New Brunswick-in memnory cf a saiuted mother.
Count on me for $25 (twenty-five dollars) whenever
yon see fit te open a mission arnong the Balolos cf the
Congo. God speed the day when you can see your
way clear to undertake this foreign work. Were it
net that abler and younger men are available, 1 would
go myseif te, those who 'need me most' in either
India, China or Africa. While the sympathies cf
many are geing out towards Japan, my heart deeply
feels for those who need and long for our help even
more than.the Japanese. You-understand this twenty
is not te go into the ordinary fund, but directly and

solely to the China Mission-a special contribution.
Unable to do ail for God that is in niy heart, here
on a home mission field, I desire to hold up the hands
of those who, in other lands, are doing more effective
work than I amn."

The pertisal, of these letters will, we are sure, kindie
a glow in many hearts, and lead to other responses
from both ministers and laynîen. We have before in-

timated that the expense of planting the Chinese Mis-
sion-that is, of sending out the young men, providing
necessary buildings, and fairly launching them in their

work, shiould be accomplished by nieans of special

donations like the above, without takingy a dollar from
the regrular ineonie, and we have good hope that this

will be donc. A suai of Inoney, donated by a lady in

Kingston, to be used " as soon as the Church is ready

to begin a mission in China,," has been lying in the

ission ,treasutry for several years. This will now be

available, and if otber donotions speedily follow, it will
-not be long before there is enough for outflt, travelling

expenses, and suchi buildings as are needed at the start.

Just at the present time an unusual degree of atten-

tioni is focussed on China, froin widely differetit points

of view. Writers of great prorninence in England

and Amierica have lately been calling attention te

China as a "menace to the world " front a inilitary
point of view, while others point to the far-reaching
influence of these nuniereus, patient and plodding
people upon the industry and commerce of the world,

Still more important is the theory which dlaims for

them a great future as an evangelizing agTency. It is

well known that vast numbers of the Chinese, especially
froin the southern part of the empire, are emigrating

in ail directions. They are not only nccupying adjacent

and distant islands, but they are effecting settiements

on the coasts of south-eastern Asia and Up the princi-
pal rivers, holding, wîth characteristic tenacity, the

ground they have occupied. It is becoîning apparent
that the Chinamnan, like the Anglo-Saxon, lias a genins
for colonizing, and that hie is destined to become an
important factor in many lands besides his own.
Bishop Thoburn, of the Methodigt Episeepal Church,
who bas been giving special attention to this matter,
writes as follows in the S•pirit of Missions:

-"The more 1 sec of our mission work in this part of
the world, the more do I become confirîned in the con-
viction which I received the first time I visîted Rau-
goon and saw the Chinese there, îningling ais they
were with the Burniese, that God would use thern as a
great evangelizing agency ail up and down these coasts.
They are not only the most energetic people to be
found in this region, but, strangely enough, they seem
more accessible to thie Gospel than any others - and
those of them who are boru in Malaysia will be'able
te speak the veruacular of the country in which they
live, and this, added to their kuowledge of English and
Chinese, will qualify themn for usefuiness on the widest

ipossible scale. Strange are the ways of Providence j"

-"Wl
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"1TO THE JEW FIRST."

T HE appeal of the Rev. Geo. J. Bond, B.A., of Nw

fouudland, to the General Board, to establish a
mission in China, and the resolution of the Rev. Dr.
Potts, on the saine subject, have a good deal of sig-
nificance, when read in the light of receut developments
in that land.' We have been wout to think of
Palestine as a land where everything became, not only
stereotyped, but petrifled, many centuries ago, and
where change and growth were not to be looked for;-
but there are signs which show that a new and vital
current lias been iufused where ail was stagnation be-
fore, and that even Palestine is feeling the mighty
pulsations of restiesa nineteenth-century civilization.

Changes of the most marked character are in pro-
gress, one of the most significant being the rapid
increase of population in and around Jerusalem. To
the west of the city the plain, formerly unoccupied, is
now covered wlth private residences and colonies of
Jews, while near the Jaffa Gate are numbers of shops
already tenanted, and others in course of construction.
Withln the last three years the population has in-
creased by some 20,000. 0f the 70,000 in and about
the city, about 40,000 are Jews,' while in other parts
of the country the influx of Jews bas been equally
marked. Public improvemeuts, in the formn of well-
constructed roads, are belng pushed forward-some
already completed. A flour mli bas proved a succes8,
and others with steam-power are being erected. The
'increa8ed amount of rain whieh, for several years
past, bas fallen in Palestine, is having a marked effeet
on the productiveuess of the country. The recent
cruel edict by which a million Jews have been expelled
from Russia, wiil have a powerful influence on the
future of Palestine, as, doubtiess, vast numbers of the
exiles will turn their faces towards the land of their
fathers. Shol2ld this prove to be the beginning of a
second Exodus, which should result ln the return of
Israel to his ancient heritage, we may safely conclu de
that the set time to favor Zion lias come. Who cau
tell but that with the retura their eyes may be opened
to Illook upon , im they have pierced, and mourn,"
and s0 - ail Israel shail be saved." What if, after aIl,
there ehould be a provîdential calI to the Methodist
Churcli to seud forth, Ilupon the mountains, 'round
about Jerusalem, the feet of him that bringeth good
tidings," so that Ilto the Jew flrst," and to them who
sit lu darkness, hie may proclaim Hlm who, la the
"Liet of the World."-

"Light for the ancieut race,
Exiled from Zion'o reut;

Homeleaa they roama from place te place,
Benighted and oppreumed;

They shudder at $inai'a learf ni base,
Guide them te Calvary's breuVt.

JAPAN MISSION.

S TUJDENTS of Missions, and Missionary Lectures,
wiil flnd suggestive topies and lines of study ini

the Minutes of the Japan Conférence for 1890, and in

the " Calendar of the Toyo Eiwa Gakko." Statistics
properly used are convincing, and -facts are duiels that
winna dingr." A careful perusal of these acts of the
saints in Japan, will give pungency to inany mission-
ary addresses during the winter. Not only will the
Japan mission be benefited, but the zeal of the Home

Church will be quickened, and the several departmeuts
of the mission work of the Chuxch be greatly strength-.

ened. " Knowledge is power " la a phrase which la
true to the letter upon the missionary platform.

ROBIN RUSTLER.
MoosE JAw, As&u, Oct. 30, 1890.

INDIAN LITERATIJRE.

Primer and Language Lessons i/n Ekqlish and Cree.

By REv. E. B. GLA&SS, B.A. Translated by Rev. John

McDougall. Toronto. Methodîst Book Roiom. We
welcome this nea.t and well-printed school book of

over one hundred pages, as the first practical attempt
to overcome some of the dificulties connected with
the education of Indian children. Hitherto, teachers
in Indian schools have had to depend upon books pre-

pared for white children, whose mother-tongue la
English. But IlIndian clildren "-we quote from the

prefae-"muat begfin conversational and written Eng..
lish at the saine time." The book comprises forty-

three lessons, whieh include ail the parts of speech,
and are printed in English, with the equivalent Gree
syllabies on the opposite page. The main object in

Thdian schools is to teacli the children English, but the

teacher can work to far better advantage if hie le able

to explain the lesson in the native tongue. Mr. Glass
has doue good service in the preparation of this volume,
and we hope to see further contributions fromi his peu.

The (Janadian lndîan for November is ou our
table. This la an 8vo magazine of 32 pages, publlshed
under the direction of the IlCanadian Indian iResearch
and Aid Society," at $2.00 per annum, edited by Rev.
E. F. Wilson and H. R Small. The object of the
Society referred to is to- Ilpromote the welfare of the
Indîans; to guard their lnterests; to preserve their
history, traditions and folk-lore; and to diffuse inf or-
miation with a view to creatiug a more general interest
in both their temporal and spiritual progresB.» The
current number of the magazine bas a comprehiensive
and interesting table of contents, and is well prÎuted.
Persous who desîre information on ail matters relating
to the Indiana of this country, could not do hetter th ar
subscribe for a copy. John Rutherford, OWenI Sound,
is the printer and publisher.
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"And the angel said unto them, Fear not. for, behold, 1
bring you good tidings of great joy, which shail be to al
people. For unto you is born this day in the city of David
a Saviour, whieh iii Christ the Lord." ....

"And suddenly there was with the angel a multitude of
the heavenly host praising God, and saying, Glory to (xod
in the highest, and on earth peace, good-wili toward men."

AMERRY CHIRISTMAS! A happy Christmias!
-1 Mfrany happy returns of the day Vo you 1

Row these phrases greet us year after year 1 How
they Vhrill our hearts with their old-time associations!1
The scenes of childhood, the hopes of youth, the
ambitions and disappointments of later years, the
preclous memories of the loved and 1'gone before,"
the vearnings and wonderings as we recaîl the unbroken

circle of some earlier time ; the thanksgivings, too, that

so many are with us, that life is so full of joys and

blessings, so full of love and hope and peace; VhaV God
is known the Father, and Christ the EIder Brother, in

our Christian homes; that amid ail the cares and trials
and sorrows, the Holy Spirit, the Comforter, abideth
with us.

llow these Christmnas thouglits stmr our pulses into
activity for the present, and generously warm our
sympathies Voward ail our feliow-creatures.

The joy of peace and " good-will " springs up anew
in this festive season, and men, women and chuldren
are moved Vo deeds of love and torIl.rness fitting the

celebration of the glorious day which heralded the
birth of the world's great Redeemer. Peace and good-
will! iRow comprehiensîve are these words i When
shaîl the world corne Vo the full realization of their
meaning? Shailit ever be? When good'-will Voward,
each and ail abounds among men and women, the

wrongs of mon and women will vanish, the oppressions
of the strong toward the weak will be known no more;-
the painful struggle between capital and labor, the
employer and the employee, will cease; the cry of

justice wili be heard, men will learn war no more;

they will no longer enrigh themselves by the destruc-

tion of their feilows, anâ the stripes and jealousies of

earth will pass away.
Good-will to men 1 Not simply the Gospel of God's

good-will procured by the sacrifice of Ris Son, but

this Gospel sown, planted and growing in every human

heart, bearing fruit after its kind, the ricli fruit of

good-will to each and aIl. This is the fruit for the

heaiing of the nations; this the remedy for the wrongs

of earth. This precious, everlasting Gospel of good-

wiil to men is to bring "Peaice on earth ;" and hie or

she who bears this good-will, carnîes this peace-the

gift of God. Thus, it becomes a personal, individuai

matter, as to possession, and a personal individual

responsibility as to sowing this gospel seed.

We rejoice that God, who chose to give His Son to

the world through the agency of woman, lias let His

glorious iight shine into out hearts, that every day Ris

great purposes are being unfolded and mnade plainer

to women, and that with so great readiness and fideiity

they respond to His Cali. llow great is our heritage

of privilege, how abundant our advantages, and how

splendid our opportunities, to work for God. This

Gospel of good-will is the manifestation of Christ's

presence in the heart. To teacli it, and spread it

throughout the world «"to every creature," is the

Master's comnmand Vo, Ris followers, and the promise is

unto them who obey, " Lo, I amn with you alway.»

To ail our readers at home, Vo our beloved mission-
<arîes in the home and foreign field, to ail we wish, A

very happy Christmas and a prosperous New Year.
A. .

NOTICE TO AuxiLiÂRiEs.-The General Board decided

that the Monthly Leaflet be ordered by the auxîliaries,
and paid for at the rate of tive cents each, or twenty

for $1, instead of the late mnethod of paying for them.
The annual report will be ready in a few weeks,

and auxiliaries will do well to notify the Corresponding
Secretaries of their respective branches as to the num-
ber required. Priee, five cents.

A mosT interestîng letter from Miss Cartmell, giving
an siccount of her visit Vo the McDougall Orphanage,
is held over on account of the pressure on our space
from Annual Reports.

BRANOR ANNIVERSARIES.
THE CENTRAL BRANCI.

T R1E Eighth Annual Meeting of the Central Brandi of
the Wome.n's Missionary Society was held in the

Broadway Tabernacle, beginning on Tuesday, October 'Tth,
at 2.30 o'clock. Mrs Dr. Williams presiding.

The opening exorcises were conducted by Mrs. Dr.
Willmott. Prayer being led by Mrs. Blackstock.

qr qVVIIII11119
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The roll of delegates was called by the Secretary, seventy
responding,

*Minutes of the Executive Committee were read and
approved.

Kind words of welcome to the delegates were spoken by
Mrs. Dr. Carveth, and graciously responded to by Mrs.
Kendry, of IPeterboro'.

The President theil gave bier annual address, full of wis-
dom aud encouragement.

On motion of Mrs. Willmott, a cordial vote of thanks
was teudered Mrs. Williams for hier address.

The Corresponding Secretary presented lier report, show-
ing that earnest efforts bad been made during the year to
extend the Society, resultiîig in the formation of twenty
new Auxiliaries and nine Mission Bands,

Our consecrated and beloved missionary, Mrs. Large,
spoke a few earnest words, urging us te be ready te be
spent in any way that will bîelli God's work.

Greetings were received from the Baptist Woman's Mis-
sionary Society, through Mrs. Bates; and front the MeAli
Mission, througli Miss Inglis. A letter was rend fromn Mrs.
Cununings, of the Anglican Churcli, regretting their in-
ability to send a representative.

A Nominating Committee, cemposed of Miss Wilkes,
Mrs. Carman, Mrs. Dr. Parker, Mrs. McKay, and Mrs.
Massey, was appointed.

MEMORIALS.

Memorials were received from the Metropolitan Auxil-
iary, Bridge Street, Belleville, and from the New Bruns-
wick and Prince Edward Island Brandli. The published
changes, recommended by various Auxiliaries, were pre-
sented by Mrs. MoKay.

AIU of these were sent on to the different committees
without discussion.

Reports were received from Auxiliaries until time for
adjouruiment, when a most cordial invitation was extended
by the ladies of the churcli for ail present te rems in te tea.

TUMSDAY EVENING.
A publie meeting was held in the evening, Rev, Dr.

Sutherland presiding, in the absence of the Rev. Mr. Philp,
pastor of the churcli.

Rev. Dr. ]?otta read the report prepared by the Corres-
pouding Secretary. Mrs. Dr. Briggs and Mrs. Dr. Will-
mott gave a five minutes' talk on Mission Bauds, which was
listened to with a great deal of interest.

Miss Mason favored the audience with a solo.
Mrs. Large, who was the chief attraction of the evening,

was received by the entire audience standing. She gave a
most effective and instructive sketch of the work being
doue in Japan. A collection was taken up, amouniting to
$82.82. Rev. Dr. Stafford made a few brief remaries, and
this highly interiisting meeting was hrought to a close.

WEDNESDAY MORNING, 9.30.
Devotional exercises were conducted by Mrs. Massey.
Mrs. Williams expressed deep regret at the absence of

Mrs. Gundy, President of the Broadway Auxiliary, through
illness, but slîe was glad tu be able to say that she was
iluproving.

The minutes of Tuesday's session were rend, and, after
some stiglit corrections, confirmed.

Mrs. Dr». Carman asked that the Nomînating Committee
be allowed to retire.

Reports from Auxiliaries eontinued.
-A telegr-ami of greeting wvas received fron the Western

Branch), ilow ini sIssion at Chatham. The Corresponding
Secretary wa requested to reply to it.

The Noiuiatilig Comimittee then reported.

WEDNES DAY AI'TERNOON,
The ladies re-assembled at 2,30, wheiî the opening exer-

cîses were conducted by Mrs. Williams and Mrs. Gooderham,
after which minutes were read and approved.

The reports of Mission Fields were then read by Cor-
responding Secretary.

MeDougail Orphanage report was very satisfactory,
giving ail the details of their work and institution, some
of which showed the need of more furniture in building,
and stili need for earne8t effort on our part.

Mrs. Tate was then welcomed and received by ladies
standing. She then entertained and intensely interested
those present in the work carried on by our Society. There
is accommodation in our Home for forty chidren, but xuaay
more needed our assistance. At the close of lier addregs,
a vote of thanks was accorded her by a standing vote.

At this .juncture the IPresident announ ced the presence of
Mrs. J. Ilarvie, representative of the Presbyterian Churcli.

In a few well-ehosen words, spoken with deep earnestness
and sympathy, shie referred to the work carried on in lier
Churcli, and urged each member to place great value on the
prayer hour observed by ail missionary workers.

The next business iii order wa8 a report f rom the Organ-
izers of the various districts belonging te the Central I3ranchl,
Many expressions of opinion in refereuce to the success, as
well as discouraegment, of their work, were listened to with
great interest and profit. The meeting then closed, in order
to afford time for committee work.

THURSDAY, A. M
The meeting opened by devotional exercises, conducted by

Mrs. Addison; the IPresident in the chair.
Minutes read and approved.
Mrs. Dr. Willinott here announced the receipt of a com-

munication from Mrs. D. Johnson, Oollingwood, enclosing a
cheque for $100, to be devoted to the wiork in Japan. The
ladies, in acknowledgment, joined in singing the Doxology.

Reports being called, the Memorial Committee, Section
A, reported. This section deait with the recomniendations
from. the Constitution Revision Committee, which affected
the General Board.

Our space does not admit of thema appearing in detail.
The changes will bo printed in the Annual Report as they
passed the Board meeting.

The testimony meeting was conducted by Mrs. Dr.
Carman. After a season of spiritual profit and pleasure,
prayer was offered and the benediction pronouneed.

THURSDAY AFTERNOON.
The opening exercises were conductedl by Min. Maybee..
On motion, iMrs. Tate was asked to take a se-tt withý

delegates.
Minutes rend and approved.
The Treasurer next presented hier report, showing receipts

for the year. te be $7,317.19, being an inerease of $591-7ii
over 1889. The Society lias now a balance on hand of
$6,791.46.

Report adopted, and the memrbers were asked by thle
Presidenit te engage in a few moments of suIent prayer, by
this aet seeking divine guLidanUICe as; to the WiseSt appropria
tion of the samie.

The xîext busiess on progranme was the aLppoilitmrent
of represenitatives to the Annual Conferences: Mis. Wilson
te Bayr of Quinite; Mrs. Dr. Willmott to Toronto Confereuce.

The Correspoîiding Secretary rend a report of Suppir
Committee anid Chinese Home.

The electioni of officers was; theni proceeded with, resulting
as follows :

Preaident, Mrs. Pr. Williamis; Firat Vice-.presidemit, Mrils.
D)r. Carmna; Son Viceý-]residen1t, Mrs, J. ]B. WVllmnott ;
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Third Vice-President, Mrs. J. Kendry, Peterboro'; Eecording
Secretary, Mrs. E. Tyner; Corrosponding Secretary, Mis.
Dr. Briggs; Treasurer, Mrs. Thomnas Thompson.

Then the election of delegates tu the General Board,
resulting as follows:

Mus. Gý. Brown, (lravenlîurst; Mrs. Kondry, Poterboro';
Mrs. Maissey, Sydney; Mrs, Crosby' , tJxbridge; Mus., T.
Thompson, Mrs. Tyner, Mrs. McKay, Misýs WVilkes, 'Ioronito;
Mrs. Wilson, Cobourg; Mrs. Addison, Aurora: Mrs. ('ope-
land, lielileville; Mrs. Blackstock, Muls. Ogden, Toronto;
Mus. Maybee, t"oxboro'.

The ()rganizers were noiliinate(l by (iorresponding Sec-
retary, and approved:

Napanue, Mrs, (asey; Uxbridge, Mrs. C'rosby; ( aîîuiing.
ton, M.Bacn;Bradford, Mus. Walker; Barrie, Mrs.
Dr. Parker; Ulriicobridge, Murs. (G'. Brown; Bramîpton, Ms
Langford ; Bouavle isTourje; Peterboro', Mis.
Kendry; Iindsayi, Mufs. Borik Picton, Mrs. G. D.
Platt; Tantworth, Miss ILawley; Belleville, Mis. Mlassey.

While the ballots were being coutited, tire following reso-
lution was carried:

Il Ve recommend thrait the 4eriîeral Board resquest al
Auxillaries nuieigii fifteen and uiuter te send one dollar
te the Liertreln, aLnd aIt others in sanie proportion,
a1Ceerd1ing to their niumbier of menibers,"

Wheni tev ,tomber" werei- calted upen to decide where thîe
next meigshould 1bq held, invitations were extended
froml Bl-leville and Bramnpton, 'lie vote was very close,
stiinding, after several counrtiîîgs, Bramnpton, 30O; Belleville,
29. The Branch, tlieresfore, wilt couverte at Brampton next
year, In deciding the question, the nearness of Bramnpton
te Toronîto, and the consequent saviug ini railroad faire, was
an important factor.

Afteu the usuat votes of thanks to the ladies of the chu rch,
Trustees, Presidents, etc., meeting closed with benediction;
the prevailing feeling being that titis was the best meeting
in aIl respects which the Central Branch baid aveu enjoyed.

NEW BRUNSWICK AND) PRINCE EDWARD
ISL1 AND BRANCI.

T HE~ Fifth Annual Meeting of the New Brunswick and
IPrince Edward Island Branch of the Womau's Mis-

sionary Society was heid ini Charlottetown, ou the 24th,
25th and 26th of September.

Thse first service was beldi Wednesday morning, in the
Methodist Ohurch, Prince Street, at 9.30. A large num-
ber of delegates were preserit, altuost eveuy Auxiliary in
the Branch being repressented. Mus. McMichael, the Pue-
sident, preuided.

The devotional exercises were conducted by Mus. Arohi-
bald, of Motint AlIlison Collage. A very gracins spirit
rested upon the meetings front the bteginning, and all feit
that devoted Christian women had met together to do work
for the Master.

The address of welcome was given by Mus. Du. Beer, and
was responded to, by Mus. A. Lucas, of Sussex.

Miss Thorne read the report of the Executive Committee.
After soute further business matteus the meeting adjourned.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The devotional exeroiseg were conducted by Mus. Kirby,
of Winslow. IlPromptnese and LiberalityIl was the subject
of prayer.

After reading and approval of minutes, greetings were
reoeived fuom sister societies. Mus. Desbrisay spoke in
behalf of the Woman's Missionary Society of the Baptist
<Jhurch.

Thse Treuuirer, Miss Stewart, then read lier report. This

was fult of encouragemient. The total amount raisedl dur.
ing the year was $'3,329J.42, showing an încrease of $408.30
over the receipts cf last year.

lit tUi midst cf the business the meeting was pleasantly
surprised by the entuance cf two sweet littie girls bearing
a large basket of flowers, presenied by the Chîarlottetown
Woinan's Christian Temperance 'Union. A large bouquet
was presented te eaclî of the oficers, bcaring the motte,
"Cod is love-," and stuai 1er cnes te each of the delegates.

The report cf the Mission Bands was presented by Mrs.
Chipotait. lier report showed anr increase of 334 in mem-
bership, and a corsponding increase in receipts.

A paper on Il Methods of Work," by Mus. Briggs, was
now read, and afteu the Corresponding Secretary's report,
the eengadjourned.

The public meeting in the evenring was in every respect
a great succeas, Af ter the devotioiiat exeucises, the Presi-
dent gave an cloquent adldress, followed by model reports
freont the Treasurer aud Corresponding Secretary. Mrs.
Clîipinan, cf St. Stephen, theai gave ant address on IlMission
Bands; " Mus. W. A. Trucînan, a recitation entitled, IlPatch-
work." Then an original paper, by Mrs. Archibald, Mount
Allisen. Heu closiîîg reniauks were spoken especially te
the girls, pointing eut te threur the beauty cf a life cf loving,
loyal service. Afteu collection, which atnounted te $50,
11ev. Mr. Brewer gave a short address. Thle meeting was
iîîterspeuseîl by excellent mnusic furnished by the choir,

THIJRSIAY NIOttNIN0.

Meetingr opened at 9.30, with tho usual devotienal ser-
vices, led Mby Mus. Large, cf York, afteu wlîich camte roll
call and minutes cf pre.vieus meeting. Afteu hearing serie
reports, a very iateresting letter was read fren iRev. B.
Chappelie, cf Japan. Perhaps there was ne more profitable
meeting during any cf the sessions than the consecuation
meeting, freont 12 te 1 o'clock, led by Mus. Smith, of Wood-
stock. A gracions influence was fait ta rest upon us ail,.

AITERNOON SESSION.

The afteunoon session opened at 2.30. l>evotional axer-
cises led by Mus. R. W. Spuague.

Afteu rolt caîl and readîng cf minutes, reports freint the
dlifferent Bands were read. Study papers on "lMission
Baud Work," and the IlSale cf R.eperts," weue aise read.
Then foliowed twe-minute papeus on Auxiliary meetings:
Il How te Kili," IlHow te Make Alive," IlSources cf
Failure," "lSources cf Stuengtlî."

Answers te Question I)rawer were given by Miss Patlner,
and the meeting adjouuned titi Friday.

EVENING M1ETINGý.

A thoroughly hearty and enjoyable social was held in the
lecture-rocin of the chîirch. It wîîs given by the members
cf several societies of Christian Endeavor, in cennection
with this church, in honor cf the visiting, meînbeus cf thre
Woman's Missionary Society. The meeting was puesided
over by Rev. Mu. Buewer. The programme was exception-
ally well arranged and cauuied out, and the whele affair was
cf the mest enjoyabte kiad.

FRIDAY MORNlNG.

Devotional exeucises were conducted by Mus. Heard, cf
Charlottetown, and speciat prayer was made for a fuiler
censecration cf ourselves te GOdi, nd fer guidance in the
election cf officiers for the ensuing year.

Minutes cf puevieus meeting were read aud approved,
when further reports freont delegates were hourd.

A paper, "Hlow best te Organize," was read by Mus. Du.
Johnson. The reports freont Organizers were îuext hleard,
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which, sbowed they had been very successful during the
past year.

The election of Organizers for the coming year then took
place. Just here we were very pleasantly surprised by the
announcement of the iPresident that a letter would be read
from our missionary, Miss Clarke, of Chil liwhack, which gave
encouraging accounts of the work done there. Then fol-
lowed some suggestions for public meetings and the mite-
box talk, which was especially helpful and full of timely
suggestions, which cannot fail to bring forth abundant fruit
in the future.

The report was then heard from the Literature Com-
mittee, and adopt,-d. After a discussion as to, the best kind
of literature to be used in the Auxiliaries, Miss Stewart,
of Sackville, read atl original paper by Miss Humphrey,
entitled, "Our Possessions." Session adjourned to meet
this afternoon at 2.30.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

For one hour devotional exercises were led by our Presi-
dent. The report of Committee on Mode of Work was
read, followed by a lively discussion. After some further
business, the meeting adjourned.

EVENING SESSION.

The evening session met at 7.30. Usual devotional ser-
vice led by Mrs. Getcheli, of Centreville.

Report from Memorial Committee was then read, sbowing
a careful revision of constitution, by-laws, etc., of the
Society.

After the reading of other reports, the delegate from
Queen Square Auxiiîary, St. John, extended an invitation
to the meeting to hold the next ]3ranch Meeting at said
place, which was cordially accepted.

The roll being called, the oflicers for the ensuing year
were elected.

This being the last order of business, the Convention was
brouglit to a close in the usual manner.

Thus ended one of the most successful, harmonious and
profitable meetings yet held by this J3ranch, and we ail feit
that we would returu to our homes better equipped for our
work, because of the information received; and with a holy
enthusiasm to do ail within our power for the advancempnt
of the kingdom of the Il'Prince of Peace. "

H. E. VICKERSON.

ANNUAL MEETING 0F THE GENERAL BOARD
0F TUE WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

T HE annual meeting f the Woman's Missonary Society
of the Methodist Church, was opened in the Queen's

Avenue Church, London, Tuegday Oct. 2lst
Mrs. James Gooderham, the President, in the course cf

her address, dwelt on the success of the missions. The
signa of the times indicted that women must take a very
prominent part in- the education of their own sex. The
pressing need for female medical uiissionaries for India and
China was greatly feut. They could flot bo toc thankful
for the success which had characterized every department
of that work. The President made touching reference to
the sorrow recently sustained by Mrs. Large, assuring that
lady cf the heartfelt sympathy cf every member cf the
Convention.

The Treaîurer's reportý, read by Mrs. Dr. Rcsebrugh, cf
Hamilton, and approved by the Board, showed the receipts
for the year to bo 89-5,560.76, cf which $6,791.46 wus re-
ceived frcmn the Central ConfernoeBranch,$6,557.90 from the
Western, $3,020.58 froni the EAatern, $3,223.97 fr<>,n the
>ovit Scotia, $3,144 from the New Brunswick and Prince

Edward Island, $182.32 from the Newfoundland, St. John's
East, $213.81 from Newfoundland, St. John's West. The
expenditures were $23,607.56, with a report that $3,254.48
more meney had been received this year than in 1889, and
that $2 1,195.50 balance was deposited with the Hamilton
Prevident and Loan Savings Co.

Kind words cf greeting and earnest good wishes were
spoken te, the delegates by Mms Hon. D. Milîs, Mrs. B.
Tilley and Mrs. Rev. W. Rodgers, representing respectively,
the Baptist, Episcopalian and Presbyterian Woman's Mis-
sionary Secieties.

There was a largely-attendied public meeting in the
evening, at which a very cordial welcome te the members
of the Convention was given by Mrs. Evans. Mrs. Dr. T.
G. Williams, cf Mentreal, replied, dwelling upon the hos-
pitality and kindness with which the delegates had been
received by the people cf London.

Addresses were given by Rev. George Boyd, pastor cf
Queen's Avenue Church, and Mrs. Large, widow cf the late
Rev. T. A. Large, who recently lest hie life in Japan.
Mrs. Large gave a most interesting description cf the ma.n-
uer in which the work is conduc <ed in that important field,
and the great measure cf success which had attended their
efforts. Woman's work in Japan is divided into school and
evangelical. During six years 900 pupils had entered three
schools, cf whom. 300 had been converted and 140 baptized.
The others were net baptized, because cf the parents' refusai.
Childreu have neyer been baptized without the consent of
their parents. Mrs. Large concluded her interesting ad-
dress by an earnest appeal for the support cf the miîsssiou
work.

SECOND DAY.

The mcrning's session opened with devotional exercises,
led by Mrs. Dr. Williams. The report cf the Cemmittee on
Literature and Publication was read by the Secretary, Mrs.
McKay, cf Toronto, and adopted. The growing importance
cf this department cf missionary werk was seif-evident.
The report wen t on to, say that a sufficient amount cf letter
leaflets had been printed monthly te, enable the Committee
te place one in the hands cf each member cf an Auxiliary,
and one for each Mission Baud, a Inevement that had borne
good fruit in i arouaing greater enthusiasm and zeal. The
sub.ject cf prayer for each month had been stated on these
lea1let,4, and the prayer card dons away with. The monthly
issue cf letter leaflets averaged 8,300, excepting the months
cf July and August, when.many Auxiliaries held no meet-
ings. Seven thousand copies cf ' Our Werk,1" four thousand
copies cf IlMrs. Pickett's Missionary Box," and five theu-
sand copies each cf the Correspcnding Secretary's Report
and "lTen Resens Wby I Should be a Meinher cf the
Woman's Missionary Society," had been supplied te Organ-
izers and Auxiliares. The report recommended that the
payments for these be made from the general funds cf the
Society. It also suggested that ail lîterature, etc., ho sent
frose a central depository and a room secured for that pur-
pose. In concluding, mention 'was made cf kindnesses
shown by the managers cf the Methodigt Bock Roose.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

A letter was read from Rev. Dr. Sutherland, cf Toronto,
referring te the request cf the Society for more space in the
OuTtooir, a request that cannot ho complied with unless the
paper is enlarged. The report cf the Ccmamittee on OQ11-
stitution, read by Mrs. Dr. Burns, cf St Thomas, recom.
mended several changes, which were adopted. On motion
cf Mms Crosby, seconded by Mms Mc-Rossie, verses three,
four and five cf the firat chapter cf Firat Corinthians were
seleoted as a greeting to the Blaptist Wonman'a Misaiouary
Society, in convention at Brantford, and a telegramn te that
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effect was sent. The report of the Crosby Home, read by AFTERNORNON SESSION.
Mrs. E. S. Strachan, shows twenty-two inmates, three being Letters were read from Rev. C. Bryant, President of the
taken this year. The receipts were larger than last year's. British Columbia Conference, and others, in reference to a
Communications in reference to the site for a new Hoine in site for the. Crosby School for Girls. These letters almost
British Columbia were road and laid over tili to-morrow. unaniinously expressed a prefërence for iPort Simpsont, rather

Mrs. Tate, of Chilliwhack, B.C., read the report of the. thati Bella Bella, It was decided, on motion of Mrs. Dr.
Coqualeetza Home and School thero, which was of an exceed- Carmait, to retain the. institution at Port Simpson. Mrs.
ingly hopeful toue. The numiber of pupils went as high as E. S. S trachan, tnoved that Itex. T. Crosby be requested to
thirty. The financial 8tateinent showed the. receipts front purchase a suitabhe site for the new home for girls, at as
the Missionary SocietY for the past year had been 82O2.ireasoitable aprice as possible, subfrct to the approval of the
and from donations and other sources, $26î.07, making a ladies of the Ilorop, the property to b>e deeded te the Wonan's
total of $2,319.57. The expenditure wa8 $2,318.23, leaving Missionary Society. On Motion, this proposition waa laidi
a balance of $1.34. Mrs. Tate made a few unterestung over for further consideration.
remarks on the mission work in British Columbia. There An interesting letter w as rend from Miss J. Cartmell,
were 3,500 Indians there, only haif of whom were hrought givung an accoumt of her visit to the schools of other denonu-
under Christian influence. Since the Missionary Sociiety nations ini the North, WVest. At this ju,îture, the Treasurer
had commenced operations there, two schools were estab- antioutîced having jmîst received froini Rev. Mr. Trate, of the
lished at Port Simpson and Chî1lîwhack: respectivelY. It Chîîiwhack (B.C.) school, a letter eîîrlosing a cheqae for
often happens when they had taught the Indians to, rend $1,000 f rom the C(lovernment.
and write, they would bo met by moen with infidel literature. The. report of the Supply Comuîittee, by Mrs. Dr. l3riggs,
Whiskey was also a terrible influence for evil. Another of Toronto, showed good work donc in this direction.
thing practiaed by the parents was pressing the heads of Th.eirofte omns isony oiyDea-
infante by a board, thus tnaking them flat on top, whence Ment of the OUTLOOK, Mrs. Dr. Parker, presented lier
they derived their namae--l Flat Ileads." But this treat- annual report, which spoke of the. Christian influence of
ment has been donc away with where the issionarîes were. that paper, and the spirit of unity which it tended to pro-
It was hoped to establi8h more sehlools ini the. future. On inote, reaching the. homes of meinbers ini every section of
the whole, the mission situation was proîising. the cotmntry. Some 6,000 copies of titis paper are. circu-

Mrs. Large answered a few questions put relative t,) work lated.
and lîfe ii .Japan. Mrs. D)r. Carmait, of Belleville, took charge of the. ques-

The report on tht. French work was road by Mrs. W. E. tion box. To the query whethttr a Branch Meeting had a
Rtoss, of Montreal. Forty-three pupils have attended the right te take a meinorial sent front an Auxiliary to the
new Instituto during the first year. The Institute liu three Board, the. reply was IlNo.,, To the query, " Is it not
teachers. The east and west end sehools wore thriving. desirable to htave a way by which separate Auxiliaries nMay
Reoeipts for the Jear, $3,851 ; expenditure, $3,349 ; balance ho representod in the. General Board meeting?1" it -as5
on band, $502. recommended, that, when an Auxiliary is formed, outside the

limita of Branches, they designate the. Brandi they wisli to
THIRD DAY. ho connected with, and elect a delegate to represent them

ThereprtsIef ovr fom ednsda wee rad y tt.at the annual meeting of the. Branch, and this delegate
Therresporin ecretaery rs. WEn a S. S racan ofa Iamthe. would ho eligiblo for election to tht. Board. No action was

Corespndig Screary Mr. E S.Strcha, o Hailtu.taken on this recommendation.The report of thto McDougall Orphanage stated that an In connection with the report of the Memorial Committe.,
addition to the home is heing built by the Government, Mrs, Dr. Carman nioved as follows: IlThat while we recog-
whieh wilI ho of a substantial character and will accoino- nizo the benefits derived fromî a large delegation to tite
date forty pupils. Lt will probably ho available by the end Annual Branch Meeting, we must acknowledge that as the
of the year. The year's receipts were $2,4 10.95, of which Branches, now are constjtuted sucli delegation is cumbersome
the Governient had granted $1,000 anîd the Womant's and expensive, therefore, resolved, that the Western and
Missionary Society $1,200, the remainder being the results Central Branches ho territorîally rearranged to correspond
of donations and the sale of farm stock and produco. The. with the territorial limits of tht. Bay of Quinte, Toronto,
expetîitures were $1,887.61 ; net value of produce raised, Niagara, Guelph and London Annual Conferences."
on thte farm, $47 8.50; present value of real estate con- Tt was voted te refer this matter to these Branches to
nected with the home, $3,753.49. A debit. Of $1,565.36 docide.
romains. The number of pupils at the last annual report Lt being six oclock, the meeting adjourned.
was IwenuIq- u. JuLUI4 tite yearuave wer utschargea
and threo had absconded, seven had died, leaving in residence
at date, nîie. The report from the Chinese Homo ini Vic-
toria set forth tho beneficent influence which the institu -
tion wss gradually gaining over the Chinese residents.
The number of Înmates was toit; receipts for the year,
$1,525,75; disbursementa, $1,46 1.65. In regard te the,
Newfoundland Orphanage, a letter fromn the President of
the Methodist College, St. John's, Newfoundland, was read,
explaining the objects and workîng of the Orphanage and
appealing for a regular grant. The institution, which
began with three inmiates, now shelters twenty orphans, and
it is found difficult to pay oxpenses. The sum of 814,000
had been bequeathed for the eretion of a uew buildiug,
whieh would ho carried out in the near future. The finan-
cîal statements of the above reports were referred to the
Appropriation Committee. The session then adjourned for
commit',ee work.

EVENING SESSION.

To expedite business, the Board met again in tht. evening
at 7.30.

Mrs. Sutherland read the report of the Memorial Com-
mittee.

The Metropolitan Auxiliary asked that a column ho pro-
vided in the Annual Report, in which would appear the.
naines of and amounts given by special contributors for
general or special purposes. This was entertained. The
sasse Auxiliary asked that the time of holding the annual
meeting bc changed fromn September and October to April
and May. This was not entertained.

A recommendation that, te lighten the work of Corres-
pouding Secretaries, a Mission B3and Corresponding Secre-
tary ho appointed in each Branch, was adopted.

Miss Wilkes, of Toronto, read tht. report of tht. Literature
and Publication Committee. Amiong the chanîges suggested
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it was thought the prayer-card should be more in the formi
of a study. A quarterly publication for Mission Bands was
recommended, the Bands to, be asked to contribute for that
purpose. The îssuing of a free leaffet for Mission Bands
containing appropriate hints and other information was

apprved.FOURTH DAY.

The Fridav morning session opened with a full attendance
of delegates. After singing and prayer, led by Mrs. Black-
stock, Toronto, and the reading of the minutes, the Memo-
rial Committee reported the following, which they did not
entertaÎii: IlThat ail moneys sent by Auxiliaries to special
objects under the control of the Society, such as the Supply
Committee, Literature Fund, Frenchi Institute, furnishi ngs,
etc., be credited as income, and acknowledged and passed
through the hands of the Branch Treasurers."

Miss Palmer's amendment on this question was carried
as follows: IlThat the General Board make appropriation
for ail their work, and no special appeals be made to our
Auxiliaries, but ail our funds pass through Branch and
Board Treasurers."

The report of the Appropriation Committee placed the
estimates for the Tokyo school, Japan, at $5, 120;- for
Shizuoka, $1,550; for Kofu, $2,400. In connection with
the latter, a recommendation was included that, owing to
the uncoinfortable situation of the school, an appro.
priation of a sufficient sum, $1l,500, be made to assist the
Japanese' in erecting a new building for the achool;-
also, that the Committee instruct the Japanese Board to
put the building in the name of the Woman's Methodist
Missionary Society. The Japanese had already $1,200 in
the batik for the purpose.

The total appropriation for French Work was placed at
$4,360, of which $3,000 goes to the French Institute. The
ainount appropriated for the Chinese Home in Victoria,

B. was $1,280.
The letter f romn Rev. Dr. IPotts, 'which was brought up at

the General Board of Missions, was read, setting forth the
desirability of a mission in iPalestine and Syria for the
employment of medical inissionaries, and the establishment
of one or more girls' sohools.

On motion of Mrs. McKay, the matter was laid over for
another year. It was then decided that as the General
Missionary Society intend to send a missionary to, China in
the near future, this Society make preparation to send at
the saine finie two lady missionaries, one of whom shall have
a medical education.

In order to allow comniittees to, meet and finish theîr
reports, the session adjourned at 11.20 a.m.

APTERNOON SESSION.
The afternoon session began at 1.30, and steady applica-

tion alone accounted for the conclusion of the business of
the Executive in such short tfine.

Mrs. Dr. Briggs, of Toronto, continued the reading of
the Appropriation Ooinmittee report. For the Crosby
Home, $7,100 wau appropriated, $5,000 of wbich goes
towards the new building. In connection with this, it wus
decided that an application be mnade te the Governinent for
anl amount towards building and f urnishing the new Crosby
Hlome, and that the plans, etc., be prepared at once, so as
to b>e preqented with the application.

The suin of $1,200 was appropriated te the MoDougail
Orphanage. A resolution was inoluded ivith this to the
eff'ect that, inasmuiieh as the Home wus in a position to care
for itself, the Cominittee felt they mnust withhold their
grant after this year.

The suin of $3,350 was appropriated for the Chilliwhack
Hlome, and $300 for the Methodiet Orphatiage, Newfound-
land.

The Committee appointed te, consider the advisability of
establishing a separate paper for the Society, reported ad-
versely, considering that the time for takîng such a step
had not corne. The Board concurred in this opinion.

Mrs. Cunningham moved-"l If it bo found necessary to
enlarge our building at C hillîwhack during the year, the
Executive be authorized te appropriate a suin sufficient for
the purpose."-Carried.

Mrs. Dr. Burnis, of St. Thomas, nnnounced that a cheque
for $650 had been received by the Treasurer froin the Gov-
ertiment, in pursuance of a petition previously drawn up by
the Society asking for a, sum of money for the maintenance
of their puipils in the Home in British Columbia.

Ail the present officers were re-elected for the ensuing
year (the ballotîig beingy almost unanimous) as follows:
President, Mrs. James Gooderbain, Toronto; First Vice-
President, Mrs. Dr. Carman, iBelleville; Recording Sec-
retary, Mrs. Dr. Willmott, Toronto; Corresponding Sec-
retary, Mrs. E S. Strachan, Hlamilton; Treasurer, Mrs. Dr.
Rosebrugh, Hamilton. Mrs. Dr. Parker, of Barrie; Mrs.
Whistcn, of Halifax, and Miss McGufliti, of Toronto, were
re-elected as editors of departinents ini the OU'rLOOK, We-
leyan and Guardian respectively.

The appointinent of Standing Committees, Treasurers in
varions fields, and a Committee to prepare reports, ws
decided on.

The ('ommittes on Courtesies reported the customary-
resolution of thanks, and one of sympathy to Mrs. Large,.

Mrs. McRossie, of Kingston, was instructed to convey
greetings to, the Woman's Christian Temperance Union.

Hereaftcr, the meetings wlll commence at the end of a
week, thus allowing Sunday's rest in the middle of the
session.

The matter of the next place of meeting wua left in the
hands cf the Executive.

Prayer by the President concluded the annual session.

FRENCH METHODJST INSTITUTE.

OUR school opened October Ist, under very favorable
auspices, a inuch larger number of pupils being present

than at the samne tfine last year. Twenty-four were witb
us for our ope.ning exercises, and up to, the present date
tifty-flve are enrolled, thirty boys and twent-flve girls. In
spite of beginning our school-year at so, late a date, mati7r
of our pupils have been unable to corns to, us as yet, their
parents stili requiring their help in farni-work.

We hope, by November, to have with us nearly the
seventy pupils whose applications have been accepted by
the committee. 0f the fifty.iive students now with us,
thirty-five are of Frenchi engin, three are Indians, eight are
froin French districts, and three are being trained for the
French MiNtssion Work. Twelve of our niuruber are Romnan
Catholies, who bave been accepted with the understanding
that they attend aIl our religions services, and be present at
the daily classes for Bible study.

During Mr. Hall's visit to the French Mission Stations,
hoe met with some very interesting and necessitous cases.
One of these is a Fre;ch family who have sufferedl severe
persecution in consequence of their havitig left the Riomlali
Catholie church. Two of their daugliters, aged respectively
fourteen and sixteen, have beeti received f ree, but with the
expectation that some Mission Bands or Sunday Sohools
will feel it a privÎiege te relieve the Miýlssionary Society Of
the expense of their maintenance.

During the short tiîne that these girls have been with us,
they have mianifested ant eager desire te profit, te the ut-
mest, by the advantages placed within. their reacli, and will,
we f col sure, give much satisfaction te those Who mnai thus
iterest therpselves in them,
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Many other interesting cases might ho cited did space
permit, but we wiIl refer only to a bright littie Indian girl,
a niece of Chief Joseph. The happy face, delght in lier
surroundings and love of study, have made her a most
interesting pupil, and a general favorite.

During the difficulties of our first yeur's work, we were
greatly helped by the prayers that ascended, iii our behiaif,
from the many friends of French Mission Work; and we
trust that similar intercessions will, titis year, g0oup front
nîany hearts, that abundant blessing may rest ripon our
labors for those who, are committed to us for so short a tinte,
and that, as wag the case last year, înany of thein may be
brought front darkness into light, and from the power of
Satan unto God.

ISABEL Q. MARTIN.

(',ÔTE '-,T. AN~TOINE, NlOîitreal, Oct. .30, 1f90.

ABOUT MISSION BANDS.
BISO AND WORK.

IN carryinig ont juvenile, ission Ba;L difficulty meetsI one. ; sud that is, 111ali of UtseBadsd good work,
but not payin)g the fuill ilicents nembershi foc, cannot ho
counted as members in the returnas. TIbis wseen,a pity, aId
the question arîies, ('an it be n "oided? W e canniot$ we
think, make the feet 1owr "i -0 thé only wav 'viii be to devise
soute utleans by wbich it 1niay ho possible for thêta to give
this antoun11t. I only purposie ý-ix ing(ý olie method, whici bias
boeil succes-sfully tried, and wrepracticable, if wel
worked, 1 think thfe rusult would ho satisfactory. If the
Sunday-school is large, the plajj n ight be worked through
the teachers. Let ,aeh teacher of the internijediaLte anld
junior classes have a talk withi tbeir class, and ask who of
thein would take a miite-box, and( save their coppers te send
the Gospel to the heathen, bo ys and gilasking each to try
and gather at ]east 25 cents Mi his and that if they do it
will make them a menîber of the Içad t mnust bc their
own money, which, they have eandor savLed through self-
denial.

These should have thieir own nonthly meetings.ý. To
inake thein interesting, a lnissioniary paper mighit hoa dis-
tributed, soi that each family having a box might r(eeive
one. From these a programme ntighit ho prepared for tho
nlext meeting, using the lesson catechîsin ont a country which
is given each înonth, additîona1. information being given by
the leader. Recitations might aise o given by thern, and
they bo taughit to sing missionary hymus. Ia this way thecy
might sprend an hour once a mnonth whicli would hobns
interesting and instructive, and should be the means of
awakening in theni an earnest missîonary spirit, and this
interest might extend to the parents.

A fine ntissionary paper for, children is publisbed by our
Churcli in the States; it is called the Ltle Missioïïary,-
the price is 25i cents a single copy, 10 copies for 75 cents,
or 6 cents oach for 20 copies and over sent to one address.
They are to ho had frotn Hunt & Eaton, 5th Avenue and
2Oth St., New York. Mite-boxes, may ho lad fron Misa
M. Wilkes, 84 Gloucester Street, Toronto, free; postage re-
quired is 5 cents per dozen. A smrall, mite-box is also being
prepared that is sent folded flat, and by you folded into
shape. These I use, as they open readily, and 1 have the
returns mado quartorly, and the antount marked on the box.
In thîs way they know just how they are getting, on. The
postage for these îs about 12 cents per hundred. I make
these auggestions ont this mothod as suggestod, trusting they
a.y be of use to sonte in their work..

E, CUNNINGHAm.

NEW BRUNSWICK AND PRINCE EDWARD
ISLAND BRANCL 'MISSION BANDS. NOTES.

11,R5. JAMES OWREY, of London, Ontario, has kindly
£~offered to donate a banner sîilar te the eue given

by her to the Western Branch, for competition among the
Bands of the New Brunswvick and Prince Edwvard Island
I3ranch. It will be awarded annually to the Band having
the largest nuimber of paid inembers ini proportion to tie
meîulerýhip of the church with wbich. it is connected. In
prýesentîingL tho banner, Mrs. Owrey bas given evidenoe of
the in1tvrest s;he stil bas in the missionary wvork of bier native
Province; this fact alone should undoubtedly ho a stimulus
to increased effort among the young workers.

JESSIF CHIPMAN, Cfor. Sec.

Tu NEW BRU NSWIC'K AND lUNC, EDIWARI.'
I ISLAND BANDS.

j) EAR BAND WOIBKERS, ,As our hearts are open to
the influences of titis joyous ('hristma;s-tide, and our

thoughts clustering around the Holy Child Joisus, I have
chosea this sea:son to send a few words of grceting to you,
askin1g thlat amlid the restlessness and activity of preparing

gfsfor thoso about us, we do not toise sight of God's great
i -ft to the world, and as Ile bas called us to be co-workers
\Nith Iluei, we ilesire in the coming, uonths to so arrange our
niethods of work as shall resuit unost boneticially, and culti-
vate in evcry departmient that truc service wbich is accept-
aile to Ilint, and te, do our utniost to further the cause of
(Christian miîssions. Lt is true that experience is a good
teacher, and as one year in this office bas shown me nuany
unistakes mnade, many opportunities lost, I desire that
unitedîy we stand and take a glance at the vast field of use-
fulness open to us. The question arises, H-ow lest can I
extond the intereste of the Society to whioh I belong 1 A
few suggestions prescrit theuiselvoa. Be regular in atten-
dance ait the Band meetings, show your interest by your pire.
sence, and when thero remomber you are part and parcel of
thie organization, and aie expected to do your siare in those
meet ings. Thiose Ieading in any Soeiety know the discour-
agemeont that lukewaruness among the members gives.
11 ld up the bands of your office-bearers, suggest methods
for carrying on the work -sucei suggestions will ho gladly
rýc(cived; bc prompt ini the payment of dues; brigiten the
meînory of sorte member likely to forget the day of meeting,
and, whien seeking to enlist others in this work, let your ewn
enth,-ussnu lie felt; do not consider your part is donc when
yen have simply iavited thonm to join the Band, but follow
up the awikîng by faking thein, if possible, with you, to sec
for themselves wbat is being accomplished. H-ave a Look.
Out Committec, to hunt up delinqueut members. Not until
each one ficels bier personal responsihi!ity can we expect thîs
cause te prosper as it might, and as it should.

Short, brigbt papers, writtea by differeat ors, on soute
line of tie work are always helpful, and make a meeting
interesting, besides necessitating those preparing thent to
search fer information on the subject. The more systent.
atic we are ini our work, the more easily the wheels will
run, and as it is impossible to obtain correct rotures if our
year does riot end with that of the Auxiliary, I ask that
ahi Bands close their year in 8epteuiber. If officers must
ho elected this coming Jauuary, hold anotier election in
Septembor, and thus ho uniform in titis mattor.

Just a word in regard te raising funds. Be caref'ul in
resorting te metltods. If wve give in the true spirit, there
muust ho somte denying of self, and titis can ho cuhtivated
se that our offerings and our influence will net lack power
in ielping te bring tie worli te Christ. Do net fre
that prayer is te stronges. weapon 'we can use. A meet-
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ing wliere several voices, as wvell as hearts, are lifted in
sincerity and faith cannot be a failure, and until we can
make our united petitioning to the Lord of the harvest. Hie
will not Ilopen tlie windows of Heaven and pour us out
a hlessing." See to it that these winter f rosts do not chili
our zeal in this service to our King, but as we have the
opportunity let us be faithful in using it, gratefully bearing
witness to the response our hearts have given to the Gosp)ýl
message.

Dear workers, what is it that shall give to us strong
bands, stout liearts, willing feet, abulity to work for thue
Master, loving obedience to our King, but the constraining
love of Christl This shcsld he the nmotive power in otur
service; without it we cannot do energetic, aggressive work,
and expect a blessing on the cause we are seeking to build
up. May this IlPeace on earth, good-will te men,» mean
more to us this year than ever, and in the words of Frances
Ridley Havergal, 1 will say,

"Another year for Jesus
Iiow can I wish for you

A greater joy or blessing,
Oh, fellow9-worker, true?

Eternity with Jesus
Is long enongh for rest;

Thank God that we are spared to work
For I{im whom we love best."

FROM THE AUXILIARIES.

IN MEMORIAM.

GAGETOWN, N.B. -I regret to announce to our missionary
friends the death of one of our number, Miss Mabel Corey,
wlio died August 26th. She was an only daugliter, and
leaves devoted parents to mouru, thougi nlot witliout hope
of lier resurrection uinte life.

In lier the Gagetown Auxiliary of the Woman's Mission-
ary Society lose a cheerful and willing worker, and, while
we sympathize witli ler bereaved parents, we rejoice that
we can look beyond and count our loas lier eteraal gain.

L. SimpsoN, Cor. Sec.

OXIANTRY AND HÂRLEm.-In renewing our work for the
past year, we have reason for thankfulness, insomucli as we
can report an increase ini both inembers and means. Yet
how much more we might have done the Master alone knows.
Do we, as Christian women, ever realize that we are held
responsible for the .work we miglit have done

We have held one public meeting, and it proved a success
in every particular, being the first attempt of the kind we
have ever undertaken. The programme was enlivened hy
Mrs. Rilance (our pastor's wife) reading a paper on Foreign
Mission Work, which was well received. The receipts of
the evening, taken at the door by two of our young ladies,
as a voluntary -collection, amounted to $14. Early Iast year
our Auxiliary sent a box of household furnishings te the new
Frenchl nstitute, Montreal, valued at $40, and could I give.
a list of the various articles contained in that box it would
lie amusing, SutUicient to add, there was almost everything
fromn a potato-pounder to bedding. Thon our friond, Mrs.
Dr. Bolton (who, in coînpany with lier liusband, went froin
this section to work among the Indians in British Columbia)
wrote, asking 0cr ladies te clothe a little Indian girl in the
Crosby Girls Home, Port Simpson. Wo responded at once,
and a box of clothing was sent te lier, and we ail feel es.
pecially interested in our little Indian girl. Total amount
raised during the year, $41.69. We have eight suhecribers
to the OUTTLOOK. RELEPE GÂALL,&OHER, Cor. Sec.

OTTAwA EÂsTr held ifs Annual Meeting on Tuesday, Sept-
ember l6th. Tliere was a good attendance The Secretary's

report showed a membership of thirty-three, with an average
attendance of ton. The Treasurer reported ha% ing sent
during the year just closed $37 to Brandi Treasurer.
Whîle we feel that the interest has been well-sustained, yet
we hope for better things in the near future. We had the
great pleasure of a visit froin Mrs. James Gooderham, of
Toronto, who congratulated us on what lias been acconi-
plished by this Auxiliary, and encouraged us tepsso
with renewed energy and zeal.

Quarterly meetings have been recommended, and we held
our first on Wednesday evening, October 1âth. The Sunday-
school hall was well filled. We were favored with an
address by Miss Wright, also by hearing the report froni
Branch meeting. Miss Hurdman gave us a solo, and last,
but not least, our iPresident explained why the Woman's
Missioniary Society was organized, reviewed the work done,
and gave some of the resuits. A collection taken amounted
to $4.86.

Officers for the ensuing year are: President, Mrs. W. A.
Lloyd; Vice-I'resident, Mrs. J. T. Pennock; 2nd Vice-
President, Mrs. Thos. Langreli; 3rd Vice-President, Mrs.
John Burns; Recording Secretary, Mrs. A. P. Bradley;
rCorresponding Secretary, Mrs. F. R. Whiteside; Treasurer,
Mrs. T. W. Kenny. L. A. WHITESIDE, Cor. SOC.

WiNsLoE, P.E.I.-The second Annual Meeiing of thîs
Auxiliary was lield in Winsloe Church, on Wednesday,
October 29tli. The chair was taken by the President, Mrm
W. J. Kirby. The meeting opened by singing the doxology,
and prayer by the Rev. G. W. Fisher, of Pownall. A Bible.
reading by Mrs. G. Reardon, report of Treasurer, and sing-
ing at intervals, followed. Mrs. W. J. Kirby addressed the
audience, giving an account of the Woman's Missionary
Convention held in Charlottetown, which was very inter-
esting, and urged woinen to their duty.

A dialogue was given by five littie girls, also a dialogue
by five young ladies; a very interesting speech by the Rev.
G. W. Fisher, a brief address by the Rev. W. J. Kirby, and
the meeting closeeI by singing the doxology. Collection, $6.

LiLLA BRYBNTON, Cor. Sec.

IROCxWOOD.-At the begînningl of another year, it is with
gratitude to the Giver of every blessing we record the grow-
ing interest of our Auxiliary in funds and membership.
Our mionthly meetings have been the means, in the hand of
Him for whom we work, of ricli blessings, and the awakening
of some to more earnest life for the cause of the Master.
At the last meeting of the year we gave a plain te& at the
home of our President, Mrs. S. Harris, and placed an
41offering-box " in the hall for a free-will offering nte the
Lord. After a pleasant and profitable time our meeting
closed, and the box contained $6. We had a very successful
public meeting at the close of the year. Rev. W. H.Harvey,
of Guelph, gave a stirring and earnest address on the mis-.
sionary work. We obtained several new members. At the
beginning of the year we have mucli te encourage us, kniow-
ing it is Ilnot by miglit nor by power, but by My Spirit
saith the Lord." Mas. Oxo. CLÂRCSON;, Cor. Sec.

WINCiîESTERn.-We are very tliankful to note a growing
intere8t in our Society. Since the annual Brandi Meeting,
which was held in Morrisburg, the ladies wlio attended
were stiînulated te greater energy, and, as a littie leaven
leaveneth the wliole lump, each one's spirit seems te have
cauglit the fire. We now have seven new mernberg. We
hold our meetings the second Wednesday in every month.
Acting upon tli suggestion of our pastor, Rev. Mr. B3 rown,
each one in turn invites the Auxtiliary to meet at lier home,
at the hour of 4.30; froin that until 5.30 w8 transaet our
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business, after which our hostess provides lunch, for which 1r
we pay a fee of ten cents. H1aving members out in the
country, we drove out there and held our October meeting.
We made $1.30, and enjoyed ourselves spiritually as well
as socially. Our November meeting was held at flic par-
sonage, numuber present 20. After business was over wef
had lunch. We have passed a resolution to have just bread1
and butter and one kind of cake or fruit, as we may feelr
disposed. We made $~2.89. A comniittee of tbree wasî
appointed to make arrangements for a quarterly entertain-
nient, to be held soute time in December. The young
ladies' Mission Band are doing a splendid work in this
place. They gave an entertainmeîît on. the evenîng of the
6th of November, and realized $25 as a thank-offering.
How deliahtful to bie able to do soinething for Oue wio
has done se xnuch for us. To bie co-workers with Humii, the
Lord of lords and King of kings, what a privilege !

MilS. WILLIAM SUIFiL, C'. Ser'

FREELOi.-About Mardi last Miss Cartmell organized
this Auxiliary at Freelton, central appointment on the
Mountsberg Circuit, Niagara Conference, receiving about
twenty-four naines, two of which are of eidren umaler
thiree years. Our average attendance is about twelve or
fourteen. Although some of the original membership with-
d,'aw occasionally, Damies or attendance, we stîli reeeive a
new member every month. ur miembership is drawn front
the tlîree appointînents. Owing to convenience of meeting,
vie have always met at Freelton Clîurch, until this montih,
when, with a view to extending the interest, we met at
Brock Road Church, and next mnonth hope (1).V'.) to meet
at Mountsbcrg. The meetings are interesting and profit-
able. Our President is very earnest and devoted in the
work, thîs being, under our Heavenly Father, one means
of our interest and succesg. Eleven copies Of OUrLOOK,
and nine reports ordered. Take Up publication collection.
Use mite-boxes andi circulate monthly letters. Giving up
No I _____ M. C., Cor. ,Sec.

FILANKFoIID.-A very interesting meeting was held ini the
Methodi't Church, Frankford, on the evening of Thanks-
giving Day, November 6th, ini connection with the Woman's
Mi,1ssionary Society. The programme consisted of readings,
recitations, music, and a very excellent address by thme
District Organizer, Mrs. L. Massey, Wallbridge ; also, the
singing of IIKeep in the middle of the Kîng's highway,"
by Revs. MNessrs. Taylor and Adams, was very inucli appre-
ciated. Collection amounted to $13. And with an addi-
tion of eight 116w menibers, we thank our Heavenly Father
for past success, and take f resh courage, hoping by greater
zeal on the part of aIl to accomplish more during the coin-
ing year. MîtS. J. Hl. XVAîu, PreS.

IIOLMESVILLE.--We have twenty memubers, hold our
meetings monthly, and have ail average attemîdance of ten.
This year our oflicers are aIl young women, and we expect
great things from them. We sent te the Branch Trea-
surer last year $46, not as mucli as formerly, but we are
going to try for more this year. Last Christmas we sent
a parcel of bedding to the Montreal Institu te; ths year
vie intend sendîng a larger one. Our meetings are not
only interesting, 'but instructive, for we gather a good deal

of missionary news. Indeed our tiexe is often too short to
get it alI in. IBesides this, wie find that in reading, thinking,
and planing for the spread of Christ's kingdom on the earth,
ITe waters our own seuls and makes it a means of grace.

Wýe have another Auxiliary at our Ebenezer Appointaient,
organized last April. They have eleven niembers, and
have sent $32 to the Treasurer. They are now making
comforters, sheets, pillow-cases, and towels for the Mont-

cal Inistitute. Evidently their hearts are in the work
lay the Lord niultiply the number. M. ELFORD.

WOODSTOCK.-This is our first report to the OUTLooIÇ,
,nd wliile it is niot alI that we would wish it to bc, we are
eeling encouraged and hopeful for the coming year. It is
low two years since our Auxiliary was organized. Our
egular xnonthly meetings are fairly well attended, and the
nterest continues unabated. ur mieinbership is thirty-
liree, including life-inembers. We have lost somne by
eath and remiovals. A very pleasant reception was given

)y this Auxiliary on the eveniing of June 4th. Addresses
were delivered by Mrs. (Rev.) McLaurin, returncd Baptist
mssionary front India; also by Mr. E. Odlum, late of
lapan. l)uring the evening several solos were sung, and
refresbmieints were served during iîntermission. A collection
was taken at the door, arnounting to $9.35. The Rev. C.
T'. Cocking gave us a lecture on the IlModes and Customs
of the Japanese," illustrated by beautiful lime-ligbt views.
[lie lecture was very interesting; the collection amounted
to $35. We hav* held three public meetings; also our
monthly prayer-meetings are held regtilarly. (Jrowth and
richi fruitage are expected in the future, not only because
the memubers are aglow with true înissionary tire, but also
Iîecause of the nîonthly visits of our excellent OUTLooK and
Leaflets, whose crowded pages of înissionary intelligence
cannot fail to add fuel to the flame. Anîount sent to
Branch Treasu rer for last year, ~5.3

MUS. W. S. IlUnsR8, Coi'. SeC.

REPORTS FROM BANDS AN D CIRCLES.

MissioN BAN D.-The Boys' Mission Baud (place not given)
was organized on March 17th, 1889, witli a meinbership of
fifty-eight. Thme naine chosen was the "Mission Cadets."
During the first seven months we earned and paid to the
Crosby Home, at Port Simpsonî, $40, for the support of
fittle IlJohnnïe," an orphan Indian boy. As it was now
September, we decided to commence our niissionary year
at the sainue time ns the other missionary organization".
I)uring the year just ended we raised $50, and sent it to
the support of little "lJohnnie" in the Reome. We 110w

enter upon a new year, gathering hope and inspiration fronti
the past. Our meetings have always beeiî pleasant and
cheerful, and the greatest interest is taken lîy the boys in
aIl our endeavors to carry on the good work, the cliief
feature being the willingniess and the readinesa with which
the boys contribute to the Society. We have already en-
rollod forty-two payîing inembers, and have held only one
meeting this year. The oficers for the presemît year were
elected on September l9th, 1890, as follows: Mrs. Barfoot,
President; Miss Howell, lst Yice-President; Edwin White,
Secretary; Ollie White, Treasurer; D. W. Flint, Cor re-
sponding Secretary. We hope that in the future we will be
able to send some missionaries froni our owiî Band, and that
success aystill continue with all the societies whici .4re
endeavoring to spread the Gospel te the ignorant and Vtîe
poor. EDWIN B. WHrITE, Cor. Sec.

ST. JAMES' MISSION CIRCLut, MONTREAL-At the last
meeting of this Circle the year]y report was presented,
which showed that the Giver of all Good hias crowned the
labors of the members with great success. The memnber-
ship xumbered sixty-one, of which forty-three wvere active and
eighteen honorary niembers. At the monthly meetings, ton
in nuinher, te programme lias heen of a strictly missionary
character, consisting of readings, discussion of business, and
the perusal of letters received from the different mission
field&, in whieh much hias been found te excite our sym-
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pathy. But our interest is net centred in distant lands
alone, for during the past year the Frenchi Institute at Côite
St. Antoinie has been opened, which we hope will prove a
bulwark against the Catholicism of this Province; andi
early in the winter a sewing-class was comnnenced in the
mission school on St. Elizabeth Street, some of the mem-
bers of our Circle acting as teachers. In order to increase
the funds a IlRed, White and Blue Social " was beld inh
May, the proceeds of which were $140.91. Our mite-
boxes, distributed arnong the members, was found te be
another very fruitful source of inceme, the sums from these
amounting te $72.36. Then the members' fees amounteci
te $28.50, and from other sources we received $38.18, the
receipts of the year amounting in ail, to $279.95, out of
which $2.30 expenses were paici, leaving a balance cf
,S277.t15. We have to thank God that H1e bas spared al
the members during the past year. In return for ail His
mercies, let us then go forth in our Redeemer's name,
endeavoring to do ail in our power te advance Ris cause,
encouraged by the many promises we jeceive fromi Ris
lfoly Word. A. L. DA&wsoN, Cor. Sec.

eur gnng o1h.

A BIBLE RIIYME.

F OU evangelists tell of the birth
Andi life and death of Christ on eartb;

In the Acta we may finci, if we carefuily searcb,
llow the earne8t aposties foundeci Ris church;
And then to each cburch, for its ordering the better,
Tbey wrote by the Spirit a wonderfui letter.
The flr8t of fourteen by the boiy St. Paul,
Was written to Romans>, but meant for us ail;
Corinthians flrst and CorÎnth ians second,
As tbey stand in the Testament niext may be reekoneci:
With wholesome reproof and Wise exhortations,
St. Paul writes again to the foolish Galatiaris;
To the Ephesians who sorrowed te part;
Lovely Pbilippians dear Vo his heart;
'Urging Coiessians to rise, with the Lord;
Twice Thessalonians welcomed bis word;
Two to Tîmotby, gracions and neet,
One to Titus, the bishop of Crete;
To Philemon, frienci, and the llebrews wbo saw
As hie taugbt them how Christ bnci fulfilleci the iaw.
James exhorts as to boiy deecis;
Twice 'St. Peter the whole flock feecis;
Twice the loving St. John; then Jude
Telis of the angels who fell or withstood-
Then the whoIe canon of inspiration
Endis witb tbe giorious Revelatien.

-mi.siYnry VikÂlor.

ST. A.NTONI,8A AND THE PIGS.

WITELI, I'm just dlisceuraged," said Farmer Rameste Vo is wifc, as lie sat sipping bis coffee after
dinner; " the pigs were iu VIe corn-fieldi igain iast
night, and if I cannot finci somne way cf keeping tlem,
out, tbere'll be ne cern lef t te, gather.."

Farmer Ramos andi bis wife iived in one of the in-
terior provinces of Brazil, on the edge of the virgin
forest, fromn whicb they bnci cieared some filds for
their yearly planting cf beans, rice and corn. Their
bouse was a mud hut with thatcbed roof andi eartben
ficors, and as we look in upon themn ncw, we flnd them
seated, eacb on a low bench, by their kitchen steve of
beaten dlay.

" Pigs in the corn-fieldi!" exclaimeci bis wife. '«Wby
don't you put St. Antonio out in the field to-nigbt, te
guard ît?"

"I dici put some pennies under bis image the other
day, but be paici ne heeci, and I don't believe it wiii
do any more good te take hlm out te the field, but
eue might try andi see. Hie migbt do what we warit
bim te for the sake of gettîng back into the bouse
again."

"Now, bushanci, bow can you speak se doubtingly
cf St. Antonio, wben yeu knew what weuderful
tbings bie bas done?"

<1Weli, Lucia, if eue is geeci, more ought te be better,
andi l'il take tbe oratory witb ail cf themn eut te the
corn-field rigbt away."

The next morning, bright andi early, the farmer and
bis wife went out te the field te see bow the saints
baci kept their charge, and great was the man's dis-
gust andi the woman's disappointment, Vo finci the
oratory lying upside down, and the saints scattereci
about on the grounci; St. Antenio witb a broken arm,
St. John witb a cracked heaci, St. Joseph witbout
feet, andi the Virgin witb ber tarietan and tinsel robes
ail torn andi besmeareci wîtb dirt, while the irreverent
pigs were feasting to their heart's content.

"l'il hang the wbole cf them on this tree and leave
tbem bere to-night te see if tbey wili do any better,»
saici Sr. Rames, indignantly,

IlWeil, you shall net have the Blesseci Virgin here
any longer. It is net woman's work, anyhow, to be
watching pis"saici the wîfe, as she gathered up tbe
torm bits of finery, Iland you had better »brîug iu the
oratory, for we cannot afford te buy another if Vils
gets broken," she added, as she turneci back te the
bouse, musing over the failure cf her househeici geods.

111 told husband about wbat great tbings St. An.
Venie eau do, but I didn't remind-bimi cf the stories 1
know when le preveci cf ne use at ail. Hie is near
enougb now te being a beretic withent that. If the
trutb were told, even eur Blessed Lady cannet be ai-
ways trusted. Wben Aifredo Pinte vowed Vo ber andi
St. Josepb, that hie would naine ail the sens that were
boru te him Josepb, andi ail the daughters Mary, if
eniy bis wife couici be cureci, it dici ne gooci, andi the
womnia died. And there is Cousin Maricota, who says
tlat sIc bas neyer prayeci te tIc Virgin since skie
teck bier eut Vo the fieldi, se that the fire, wvhen they
were burning off the Woods for planting, should. noV
pass a certain peint, andi instead of stopping tIe tire,
thc Virgin nearly let bier get burueci, net even helping
bier Vo make bier way tbreugh the thick undergrowth
of the forest. I wouldn>t confess it te husband, but
I wonder semetimes if Mariceta isn't right after ail,
iu iistening to wbat those Protestants Say about net
trusting te the saints."

Wbile the wif c was thinking these Vbeugbts te bier-
self, as shc piokeci over VIe beans andi buileci the rie
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for breakfast, lier husband was chasing te unruly
pigs, mnuttering &Il kinds of threats at them and the
saints. Through the day the pigs get littie of his corn,
for he proved a better guard than the images, and aL
night these were left hanging from the trec wI.- .the
hope that the disconifurt of their position would bring
themn te do what was desired of theni.

The next morning Mother Lucia took good care to
be busy when her husband went out Lu the field, and
when at breakfast she askJed if te pigs geL into the
corn again, iL was not in a very hupeful Lune of voice.

'Yes," said the angry husband, " and F'il only give
those saints one more triai, and then, if theyý faji, l'Il
throw the whoie crowd away. I've burietd themn al
under a heavy log to-day, and puundcd it down well.
iNow. if that duesn't bring thern Lu ternas, nothing
will."n

"Pedro, you should nuL tallc in that irreverent way
about the saints," mildly reprovcd the wife, betraying,
however, in her Lofe, her uovn faiiing faith.

On Lhe feliowing morning Pedro Rames once more
went out te his field, oniy to find the pigs grunting
their satisfaction over the broken-down staiks of
corn, while the saints stili quietly reposed in their
underground prison. Out of ail patience with the con-
tinued loss, he hastiiy dug up the images, and Lhrowing
them one by one to te ground, broke them to fragy-
mîents. Hie thon gathered Up a few of the pieces, andà
carrying thein Lo bis wife, said:- " You need not ex-
pect me to keep my faiLli in such things as these. If
ail Lhe saints put together cannot manage a few pigs,
l'Il net trust niy soul to Lheir keeping."

"I arn afraid that you are rîght," agreed the wif e,
"and for my part, I begin te think that I would like

Lo know more about what those Protestants teacli.
Cousin Maricota says that they always speak of Jesus
Christ as if Hie were a friend always ready to hlp
and to save, and if Lhat is se, we do not need te
saïnts."

',Weli," sighed the farmer, "I1 don't see any remedy
now but bo mend the fence, and I wish that I had
dene se at first and saved my corn, instead of looking
Le those clay imrag-es for hel p."-Ghildren8 Work.

A MOVEMENT is on foot anîong the native professors;
of the University of Japan, at Tokyo, and others, te
found at Tokyo an institute and coilege for women to
receive about twelve bouse boarders and one liundred
day-pupiis. Many of theme gentlemen have been in
England, and some have studied there, and have care-
fuily observed English if e and habits of thought.
Their observations have led Lleie Lu propose that their
ladies' college in the " Engiand of the East " should
be under the control of four English ladies, who sliould
be perfectly free-and, indeed, welcoîe-to convert
their pupils to the Chiristian faitli. They openiy say
that Buddhism is powerless to raise a nation.

MR. JOSEPHI COOK says if Christians would give
one dollar bo the heathen as often as they spend five
dollars for their own churches, we could send one
preacher to every 50,000 people on earth; and then in
less Vlan flfty years everybody in the world would
hear the good news that Ysus Christ came te save
isinners.

J<hing the 14Ine.
THE INDIAN WORK.

THE NA.XS 11 VE-R, B.C.

S OME Limne ago the Exrnouth Street Sunday-school,
of St. John, N.B., sent a handsome copy of

Ifenry's Bible Lu the churcli at Greenville, on the
Naas River. The peuple were ail from home at the
tinte, and an' acknowIdgment cuuld net be sent, but
they were very grateful for te gift, and 110W request
us, Lthruugh their inissîonary, the Rev. D. Jennings,
Lu pubiish thc fol Iuwing letter:-

NAAS RIVER, B.C., &eJ_)t. 25t1t. 1890.

To 11/c Ednioutht St. Sunday Seijool, St. John, .N.B.

DEM'. FRIENDS,-Through the celuauns of the Otrr-
LOOR we wish Le express our gratitude te you for the
beautiful cupy of Henry's Bible you have sent for the
use of our mission. When iL reached us only a few
of our people were at honte. Thte Bible, coming when
iL did, greatly clieercd our hearts and iifted us up, for
we were much east down because our missionary was
leaving us for anuther field of labor. His ieaving
was a sure triai Vo us, but your Bible camne just then
and cheered our hearts. The missionary will go, but
the Bible will remain; we heartily Vliank Ged it camne
then. We hope this Book wili be a greab biessing te
us and to our children. We have already learned
much of God's Word. As this Bible is so beautifuliy
iIlustrated, and contains 80 many excellent comments
on the Saered Word, we know iL wili bc a great heip
bo us. If your school ceuld see for theinselves the
great change that lias conte over us since the iight of
the Gospel first dawned upon us, they would net grow
weary in trying te spread the truth. We have now a
new and beautiful churcli in which te worship Qed,
for which we have te thank the Christian friends of
Canada for their large contribution towards iLs con-
struction. We have now twe large handserne Bibles,
one for our new churcli, and the une just received
from you te be used in our weekiy study of God'es
Word. We shail net ferget the kindiy spirit that
proxnpted your sehool bo send this grand old Bible te
the Naas Mission, and we shahl pray that our Father's
blessing may rest upon you.

We rermain, dear friends,

Yours in Jesus Christ,

GEORGE PALMER{.
JAMES WESLEY.
JONATHAN MERCER.
ROB3ERT MCMILLAN.

LETTER FROM A VETERAN MISSION ARY.

T HiE account in a recent number of the OuTeei<,
of the death of a faitliful Christian of the Cree

nation, Paul Oaian by naine, lias stirred potent mente-
ries in the heart of the veteran missionary, Rev. Thos.

- -"qn
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Woolsey, wlio, altliougli living in retirement, maintains
avital interest in the work and the people lie Ioved 8

well. Under date of November 4tli, lie writes as fol-
lows:-

DEAR BRo, If you can spare a copy Of this month's
MISSIONARY OUTLOOK, you wilI oblige by forwarding
one Vo the Rev. Robert Terrill Rundie, Warwick
flouse, Dunstali Road, Wolverhampton, England. as I
ait sure lie 'will be particularly interested in the ae-
cotant furnished relative to that well-known Christian
Indian, PAUL CAIAN, whose mysterious removal fromi
the churcli militant to the churcli triumphant lias
greatly affected my own mind, as the deceased was
highly esteemed by me, and was, more or less, asso-
ciated with my nine years' labors in that remiote field
of toil and self-sacrifice, wliere Bro. Rundie and my-
self literally entered into the import of the words:

"Why shculd we seek a hallow'd spot?
An sitar is in each man's cot.
A church in every grove that spreads
Its lovinu' roof above our heads."

My successor, in writing to me, oft referrcd to the
on1e wlio lias recently passed away. In a letter re-
cei yod fromn tlie late Rev. Geo. McDougall lie says-
" By a party passing for Red River, 1 shaîl once more
try bo reacli an old f riend. I have just returned fromi
the plains, wliere the good work is progressing. Mas-
ka-pe-toon, P!aul, George Ke-cie-as and Thomas
Woolsey* are th e principal agents. I received a number
of Indiana on trial. Many were the questions asked
about Bro. Woolsey. Fortunately I liad received a
copy of the Christian& G'uardian, whicli intimated
that you were returning to us, with hymn-books, etc.
Hie tien, after briefiy dwelling upon the anticipated
return, said, <"When shall we see you again, brother?2
1 shall look for you this summer. May tlie God of
missions direct Hia servant." 'More I miglit bring be-
fore you, but I forbear. The reference to my dear
friend, Pault, as set forth in tlie account given by Bro-
Glass, in tie OUTLOOK, lias led me bo review the past.

' This waa one of our aduit Cree Indiana, to whom I.hati i

baptism given my own naine.

bd mtJand rd*rs
THERE are 500 Af rican tongues into which the Bible

lias yet to be translated.

Two liundred young native women are studyig
miedicine in the niedical schools of India.

WHERE charity is not the dominant grace, faith is
noV the inspiring prmnciple.-Ialilah More.

THE King of Siam lias donated bo the Baptist Mis-
sion at Bankïýok s240,0Q0 for a hospital and aehool.

S2o,000,000 pages, of 'whici 18,045,000 were pages of
Seripture, were printed in the mission press at Beirut,
Syria, diuring 1888.

THE receipts of' the American Board, for the yeai

ending September Tht,' are $6 17,723. This amiount ia
:$59>(025 in excess of last year. 0f Vhs increase $22,87C
is fromr donations,~ the balance is from legacies.

ALTHOUGHà the Roman Catholie Churci lias liad it8
missions ini China for over 800 years, it lias never
given the Bible to the Chinese peoplte.

REv. FRANKLiN Kxys, the evangeliet, who died re-
cently, left. an estate of about $50,000, a large part of
whieh goes to the Missionary Society of the Methodist
Episcopal Churcli for foreigu mission purposes.

ALTHouGII it lias been steadily decreasing for the
past seven years, the drink bill of New Zealand still
amounts to £3 Os. 4d. per head, the total amounit being
£1,996,286, or nearly as mucli as is spent by the whole
of Cliristendom on foreiga missiions!1

IT bas been stated that Rome is one of the mnost
heathen cities in the world, an-d will have to lie won
back bo Christ in exactly the same way as it was b y
the early Christians. The average attendance in al
the churclies in Rome is saîd to be only forty eacli.

WHAT MISSIONS HÂVE DoNF.-This is how a native
Hindu paper suminarîze-s the work of Carey, Marsim an
and Ward, at Serampore: " They created a prose ver-
nacular literature for Bengal;'they establislied the
modern method of popular education; they gave the
first great impulse to the native preis; they set up the
firat steam-engine in India; in ten years they trans..
lated[ and printed the Bible, or parts thereof, in thirty-
one languages."
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